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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok

A  ( AH I) I HUM .n M-;

When the sun got so hot Monday 
that I had to desert the atireet cor
ner for a few minutes and went In- 
Mlde for a little while. I found this 
paragraph or news Itetm or whatever 
It may he, sticking In the typewriter:

From Am arillo News-Globe, Suu- 
1*y. Aug. ^  1 936

“ Speech loans and political com
plexities. by KVIward J Huffy: "W ith  
the government attitude toward bus
iness. a talking point of many lead
ers. Vice-President Oariker told a 
Texas audience- “ I want to get the 
government out of this businers of 
the government In business." Query: 
Is Vice-President Garner really SUP
PORTING the “ New Heal?"

| The Star Is quite proud o f a i ai d 
, received last week from little Miss 
June Maurer, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Maurer.

I June is In the Scottish Rite Hos
pital at Dallas, but expects to be 

‘ home within a week, and she la one 
o f the Star man's best friends.
June says: "I>ear Mr. W hite: I will 
he home noon I am coming up to 
your office and help you You do not 
need to send the paper for I will be 
home In a week.”

Yours truly. June.

WORK \T ST \\ |i STII.I.

There was no name attached to the 
little Item, so conjecture Is all I 
have to guide me as to the author- 
chip. Anyway I cannot answer the 
query. All I know' Is that Mr. Gar
ner is supposed to be supporting the 
New Heal, but that expression natur
ally arouses some doubt In my mind.

Hr. Stover Is responsible for the 
follow ing odd advertisements, being 
gven here, as they are some he 
has collected at various places and 
handed them to me. They read thus-
ly:

At a filling station:- "W e  will 
t old your baby or crank your Ford, 
but we will not cash your checks."

At a cafe - " t 's e  less sugar and 
Hr like hell. W e don’t mind the 

noise.'* ^

On the road to CnrlHhud Cavern:- 
"J im  White's Camp Hot anil cold 
water- hot in rummer and cold In 
w inter."

And Ihb Is one I saw In a neigh
boring city - “ Permanent Waving 
up stairs." Nothing wrong about it. 
however. Jus! sounds odd.

It Just occur to me from what I 
hear on the streets that we are begin
ning to need ruin and that it must 
t ome pretty soon, according to some 
of the statements, if we are to have 
murh row cro(f-> here this year Cot-

YY I

It Is reported that the work on the 
W PA  project on the Frio Draw at 
the south edge o f the city has been 
tempi early suspended pending the 
allotment o f more funds for the pro
ject.

There aeetifs to be no definite In
formation as to when this will be 
Although the workers are all laid 
off, the bossee are still on the Job 
but are unable to secure any in for
mation us to the resumption of work 

o
HEYIY Yl, HEKYTfKH

The revival services that were be
gun at the locul Baptist church Sun
day evening are being* well attended 
and much Interest Is being manifest
ed

Hr. Mitchell Is a fluent and force
ful speaker and his sermons are be
ing well received by the congregation 
and excellent singing under the lea
dership o f Rev. Evans Is an attractive 
feature o f the services.

In speaking about “ hay fe ve r" last 
week I forgot to tell my fellow  suf
fers that they must lay o ff of green 
yeans. They Just will not do to eat 
during hay fever seuson: but go 
ifte r  the onions nnd sliced cucum
bers with a vengeance.

HKKVIl'Ett in  I lK M tM l

F it ION A W EATH ER

No moisture bus fallen In the Frt- 
jna territory during the pa-t week

I am still staving with the onions 
each evening for supper, and all my 
old enemy Is able to do to me is to 
stand o ff and make faces at tne. It 
seems that he does not dare to a l
ack me. and t can stand his "faces." 

Just so he keeps o ff of me And I 
sure do like the onions much better 
than I do "O ld Man Hay Fever "

Plenty o f Ice tea w ill do no harm 
and good cold clabbered milk will 
help a lot. take your bowl of clab
ber when eva- you can get It. but 
positively abstain from green beany

< II I  ID II l i t  CHRIST ItEVIV I I .

The Meries of revival meetings that 
will begin at the Euclid Avenue ]
Chun-ch o f Christ, tonight (Friday I | aBd Mo|ld Tuesday have been
w ill he under the direction o f evan ,,,,,, b many 1h. warm.
geh.t Ear l Cantwell who Is an Inter- j , . „  „  { know „ lo th- locality
cKtinK ami fluent speaker ami Ih . ,
noted for his ability a. expounding ^ m . , - .  ns, that If the unu ual 
the scriptures '"a t r,,"Hnue* that crops will be con-

These services w ill be enriched by •< * «»* * •  -hortened unless more rain
an abundance of good singing of 

Ispirltual rongs and the entire public 
Is cordially invited to attend. Service 
each nght during next week

-------_© — —
NEW r iR T N E K N H Il*  FORMER

A new partnership for the opera
ting o fa garage business has been 
formed here within the pipit week, 
between W. M White and J I. I>- 
wight.

The new business will occupy the 
J W. Parr building on Muln treet 
recently vacated by the C. H Fall- 
well garage, and the proprietors hope 
to be able to serve the public in the 
garage business within thy< week

..ill- soon.

I ’AsTt(It- IT - l  t lK .E  HERE

The demand fur the services of 
Rev. If. L  Thurston, pastor o f the 
local Methodist church, as an evan- 
gelst teems to be constantly increas
ing among the churches of the de
nomination.

Rev. Thurston Just returned home 
Sunday from a two-weeks' evange- 
l|itlr service at Wilson. where he 
was formerly pastor, he having come 
from that place to Frlona. Rev. 
Thurston left home again Monday 
afternoon for Hereford, where he 
will c-emain during the week assist
ing In a series of revival services In 
the Methodist rhurrh o f thst city.

\ N N I Y I. Ill IMiET ON K ILE

Published Every Friday

DIAMOND b l’ AKH LKS NO. 4 
By Ed White

Diamond Dust once more becomes 
IMamond Sparkles after a series of 
six straight defeats, as the Friona 
( ’ aids came through wth a win of 
7 to 4 uven* Sudan, last Sunday at 
Sudan before the largest crowd of 
t he sear-on

E. Minyard, as pllcher. kept the 
Sudan team hits well scattered, g iv
ing them only six hits sud struck 
out seven The highlights o f the 
name was the brilliant fielding by 
hort attop. W illiams and the hit

ting by Carson and Magnees.
There will be a game here at 

Whiteway Park Sunday We expejt 
•o have our full team out once more.
Following |a the box score of the
game last Sunday

FRIONA AB R H E
Williams, aa 4 I I 1
Leu. c 2 1 1 A
Schmltt. c 3 0 2 1
Carson. If 4 2 2 0
Magnesa. lb 4 0 2 0
J Minyard 3I> 6 0 0 1
Truitt. 2h 4 0 A I
Goforth, 2b I 0 1 A
Barnett, cf 4 0 0 0
Garner, rf 4 1 1 2
E Minvard p 4 2 1 0
TOTALS 39 7 11 <

BI'DAN
Simmon*, rf 4 2 2 1
T. Lumpkin. 2h F> A I 0
Stone. Ka 3 0 0 2
II W lngo. c 3 0 0 0
A. Lumpkin. 3h-p 4 I 1 I
A B Mi Williams cf 3 0 0 A
T  W ings, if 4 I 1 0
F. Locker lb 4 0 1 A
P Me Wiliams. 3b 4 A A 1
Purtell. p 0 A 0 A
TOTALS 34 4 < 5

Summary o f Sunday's game :- Two

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph L. Woodward • PT '  \ ,,fcr of • "  CTOt>H * nd 
and small sen. o f Oklahoma City, [ ? . ,d ™ ,n ron,‘‘ w" h,n ,h** n'’“ r t

The annual budget for Parmer 
rocrity for the year 1987 Is on file 
In the county clerk's office for In
spect ion

W alter Lander. County Judge 

M. E M ISSIO NARY H 4M IA I.

The ladies o f the Methodist Mis
sionary Society will give a social 
on the afternoon , f Monday. August 
17th. beginning at four o'clock. In 
the home o f Mrs. Dr J E Stover.

--------- o
I T H A N K  V o l

I take this method of expressing 
my sincere thunk* to the people of 
Psrmer county for the very libera! 
rupport at the primary election which 
resulted In my nomination to the

shall render unprejudiced aervlce 
to all the people Again I say TH A N K
■ ' 11 |base hits. Harness, r

A D Smith I Sacrifice hlta. Stone, C B McWlI-
---------- •—  '*■ ■ |Ham* Stolen base. W illiams Double

W'ORHE BURNED T »I\N  PARM ER plays Truitt to Murno< Pnrtell to 
— ■ I Lumpkin to Locker. First base on

E R. New, who ha* been visiting Jnrrora. Friona l.  Sudan 2. Hit by 
In other parts of the state during the pitched ball . Simmons le-ft on basee 
past week. Is authority for the s ta te -. Friona 9. Sudan 7 Base o ff ball, by 
ment that other counties ,,f the state . Purtell 8. Lumpkin 1. Mlnyard 1 
are far worse hurt by the warm and Strike outs Mlnyard 7. Purtell 2. 
drv weather than Is Parmer county. I l.umpkln I A. fa r in g  ptirher. Lump- 

Mi* New stated that In many of the kin Time „ f  gsme. 2 hoars, 2<* m l- 
counties through which he passed utes. 
the crop* are already ruined by that ■ — ev
il rollih which is still a good pros-j \ COIN! l i d  NT

J. Y. CO NW AY H E M E

J. A Conway. Superintendent of 
schools at Kress, was a visitor here 
on Tuesday o f last week

Prof. Conway served four years 
ns superintendent of the Friona 
-s'hools and Is therefore well known 
here and ha* many friend* here who

We are having some very inter-
'* ' :i • ...... - ' ■ ............to . I Ml

ton. It seems is doing very well so One began at the Baptist Church 
far. and w ill not need much more Sunday and another will begin at 
moisture to make a fair crop. ;the Euclid Avenue Church of Christ

---------- |tonight ("Friday nlghti and each
W ell. It will he pretty bad for us series will continue throughout nil 

old plains people If we do not calse o f next week, 
a crop this year, but putting two and -
two together and Judging from what Good and earnest speakers will be 
I hear from other localities and |n charge of each o f these series of 
other states, we are still In a fairly meetings and w ill be worth the time 
good way comparatively speaking. |0f  anyone to attend either o f them

---------- and thus get an Inspiration for bet-
Mr Jack was heard to remark that ter living 

he had n letter Srom a man In In- ________
diana. whch stated that he did not | ani o f ,he firm opinion that good I were pleased to m o t him again 
lielteve he would have enough corn sound revival meetings are a good i

' "  “ ' 'him* i immunity and should j HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTIW
words lo that effect. have the undivided support of all I __

------- — . .  I if®4* P ^ 'P '*  'n  my younger days I Parmer county will be r e p r in t e d
Harve Meade was heard to say that there was not mu,.h that I enjoyed In the Month Plain* Eulr.it | uhl><>< k

Bi letter from Ms brother In Indian* more than a good revival meeting, in Septembei
►-i.i'.-d that It hit been 1"* in In* |M1t I have noticed a- I n e »  older st.m.lurd I 1 A' - i.p  v III
s h a d e  uial so hot they cannot do that when men rpui h ihelr ''elghtle- 
([tgch w  Irk. and that the wheat they^lose practically all Inton t In 
there was not worth rutting, sud such affairs. But they have done 
thst they cut their hay It) the fore- worlds o f good and many mighty use- 
noon and is cured ready for hauling f I(| men would never have been reach- 
Iii the afternoon. ' ed for good to their fellowmen had It

- — I not been for revival meetings
An Item In an Illinois newspaper I ________

Stated that half o f the Illinois c«» ti | on,-e heard a revlallst tell a -tory 
crop had been ruined by the July |„f g young man who was regular- In 
deoiigth, and I have heard many attendance and apparently deeply In- 
rem arks  to the effect that practical- . (crested and one night while the 
lv all crops In the state of Oklahoma workers were still moving about In 
have been ruined by the hot and dry the congregation, the meeting was 
weather, and that farmers are sell- dismissed, and this young man began 

for lark o f some- a lively scramble to reach the o ther '

were visitors in Friona Monday and 
guests In the home o f Kev and Mrs. 
Kenneth G. Parka, pastor of the 
local Congregational church.

This is Rev W oodward* first 
visit to Friona since he has been 
placed in the position of pastor-at- 
large fur the Southwestern District. 
He has come as really assistant sup
erintendent to Rev J. L. Marsh, 
whose increasing years cause the 
entire work of the district becoming 
too weighty for him. The new asr.ls- 
tunt i \pr<- i ed the hope that he would 
find it convenient for him and Mrs. 
Woodward to visit Friona people 
frequently.

----------o ------
h I N s Y s  P IO P l . l  \ l - I T  III Itl

future, the 
assn red.

Leslie Loveless of Palter, 
crop* will l»e practically i ka. a son of Mr and Mrs

W E N T  FISHING

N'ebras- 
Walter

I/orelaea o f this place, who has hsan 
employed for some time at Palter, 
was In Denver. Colo Wednesday of 
last week on his vacation

While walking down a street he 
saw a large yellow bus. which look- I

A grout) of voung men form 
Homeland community spent a par! 
o f last week In the vicinity of Santa ed so much like a Friona school bus. 
Rom. New Mexico on a fishing vaca- that he Immediately started down the 
tlon. street and overtook the bus « r  It

The group consisted o f C lifford wr,i held up In traffic To  his delight 
Boatman. Russell I .of I In and Sam he found It to he the agricultural 
JJont The hoys < snght a goodly >!«-. from Friona which was on a 
amount of fish and had a very pleas- .two-week's tour of some of the west- 
ant time generally and returned well *rn state* 
pleased wth ther short vacaton

It Y< k I ROM M l> -- Is s lf l ’ l

Ing o ff their hod 
thing to feed them with side o f the building, when he came In 

contact with one of the *i-ters who
That last remark seems to have^wa* working among her friends, anil 

a local foundation for Its verity, as j she asked him If he was seeking sal- 
Cln-ldge Fall well, is engaged In buy- vatlnn ||e replied "N o  1 am seeking
Ing hogs of all age* over in Oklu <?nl Jenkns. I want to take her
h on*. end hauling them In here hv .home "  The evangelist gave that as 
the truck load and selling them to ,ln fllusp-atlon o flhe extent o f the In 
1 ' farmers at Reasonable prices toy.  ̂ » some voting people hm, In

— -------  revival meeting*, and he mav have
And from the great corn state of been tossing it at no I dunno

Iowa comes the report that the corn ________
rrop h»s been ruined hy heat, lack | enjoy good preaching. I believe 
o f rain and grasshopper* It I* said | just ns well as does anyone, and I 
that the. stalks n some places are have the success and Interest of these 
g -een but no grain has f o r me d  on tneetng* at heart but I *eem to have
account of the heut and drouth teached the age when a good rest tn

---------- an easy chslr at home I* * great at
Now It pslns me to know thal traction frv me especially since I

such conditions exist In th***e our have long ago made my derson along
sister states a* such conditions will the line o f religion and there seem 
siirsdv brng hardship on Ihe people to be little need o f m i going more t 
o f those stat<t-. hut when 1 hear peo- attend rhurrh once e*< h flunday for 
pie cussing the Panhandle a* tielng ray spkrllual food which Is not much, 
s "God for*aken“  dust howl and dc and I am very much like the little 
serf I lust like to call their alien- couplet written by good friend Rev 
tlon to thra^rt that there ■.-<• others . Charles M Stevens who has alrendv 
Jus* as probably In other res- p*«*-e<| to hi* reward which runs
pert* hut |i#*t a* bad And m ore,something like this 
than that we have good cool nights

ent er  the i r  r a i l "  ■ >1 prodto '
Several Parn>"r eottn' ■ ladles 

members of in « various demonat-u 
tlon Clubs if ihe i" uniy have had 
'he>r *unu» d product* accepted bv 

Tev.k ( enti nnlal Board for ex
hibition at the Centennial They are 
as follows:

Pork Roast. Mrs. Ora Kepiey 
Pork Roast, Mrs. F. K Kepiey. 
Pork Roast. Mrs Ray Daniels 
Cake Sausage. Mrs F E Keplev. 
Beef Roast. M r . Ilav DboIcIv 
A price of 40c per can has hei r. 

allowed to these ladles for their pro
ducts hy the Centennial Board.

-------—©—
YI NT JKMIYI Y s i  1*1*1 It

Hurry Murray und family, of Simp
son. Kansas, spent a part of last 
week here visiting Inthe home ol 

litis uncle, II W  YY'rlght a
They were on Ihelr wav to I.O'

Angeles. Calfornla to visit Mr Mur-|
(ray 's brother and w ill return home h„ , j, K|M(j lo  be hack at hi* duties 
via another route, pn'i-ing through here and hi* Friona friends art 

| Dallas, whe-e they will stop to visit | pjea.,.^ to have hint here again 
,tlie Texas Centennial Exposition

— --------- --— © -------------------

BROWN RESIGNS

A brother. Jlggs Loveless , was tn 
the group, so arrangements wc<*« 

, made at once for him to epend the 
------- -  night with them. I^*slle Is expected

Ruby A Oliver, local manager o f home about Frldav for a visit with 
the Texas I'tllltles Company, who home folk, 
has spent the past two week* visit- I -o
In - w it' hom e folk and friend a' NKYY RESIDENT YHRIYED
Dnek Hill. Mlsi'iisslpnl. returned to
tn his duties here Suiidai j Mr J L  Dwight and family, of

Ruby savs he hud a most pleasant Amarillo, arrived here Tuesday after- 
vacation and visit with hi* people noon with their household good* and

YIHis N I YY M \i MINI

At least one buslneiy enterprise 
of the 11„ friona Is showing sign* of prop-' 

erit> and thal is the Helpy-Selfy
At the regular meeting 

ICOBDt) eoniml»*loner* court at Far 
well Monday. County Attorney Perry 1 laundry, owned and operated hy E 
T  Drown tendered hi* resignation j E Houlette 

[and II was accepted Mr Houlette has I:
1 Judge E. F Lokey was appointed small advertisement In the Star each
| to the office Incomplete Mr Brown's | week for the pa‘ t few months, anl
[term which expires January 1. 1937. Ihe ,«ald last week that his business

It Is reported that Mr Brown will | ha* Increased to the extent that It

have located In one of R. H Kins
ley's house- on YY'ondland Avenue 
Mr Dwight come* here to engage 
In the ga*~age huslneps with W  M 
White. In Ihe J YY' Parr building on 
Muln street

NI W I I  Ni It ROOM T o  o l ’ l N

Gay E I Happy i Murphy has rent
ed one of the rooty* In the Joe lain- 

n canning a rutn holding south of the railroad.
perhaps better known aa the "H lx  
building'’ , and plan* to open a 
lunch room

The ladle* of the Congregational 
l.adle* Aid will give an Aunt Jemima * oln* « * « '
► upper at the church harement on the 
evening of Wednesday. August 19th, 
to which the general public Is Invited 
They will begin serving at 8:00 
o'elock.

In addition to the supper an In-

nove to Mf Pleasant. In Titus 
'county, where. It I* understood, he 
will enter the practice of law Mr 

-Brown has made a faithful official 
o f the i "iin iv since he entered th" 

[o ffice  an dthe county w ill lm*e a 
1 good and valuable rltlxen hv his

ItoYII I IBIM IOYY Y

Mr- S F Warren who has been 
at Wheatland. Iowa for the past 
few weeks, whither she wa* rated hy

tareating program ha|< been prepared! the Itinera o f her father Mr II C

with hilt few egrepfon*. an that 
one • an get a good nlght'a rest, pro 
vlded he will go to bed early enough 
And <>gr prospect for a crop so far 
are good

" I  may be wrong, Oh heart of 
mlna:

I f  ao. then wrong I 'll «t*v 
I may he foolish or supine 
Blit I'm satisfied this w ar."

which will be rendered for the en
tertainment of the guests Do not 
mlse this supper

-mb— -e -——-----
C.l E*»T«s IN YY Yl.TER I t iY IT  I *.*» 

HOME

The following people spent a part 
o f last week here a* guests In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Walter Love
less

They were. J I, Castlmisn and 
fatnllv o f Olnev and Mr and Mi 
Y’an Douglas, of OBon. snd Mr and 
Mrs W aller Loveless of Oklahoma 
City, he being a son of Mr and Mrs 
Level#*** Thev departed for lhe|r 
home Satisrday afternoon 

- - . .©——. — -
Mr* M S Weir snd daughter 

Mis- Run lee May who spent Isstt 
week with relatlv©* In Fsrwell re
turned home flstarday

Flcke who passed *wnv *otne two 
weeki *»<) returned home laat week 

Mr* WaTren shale* thst the -tale 
of Iowa ha* been badly hurt hv the 
re. ent extremely hot weather and 
aevere drought She savs the corn 
crop there Is practically ruined N m  
the effect o f the heat and dry wea 
ther and the Invaalon of the graaa- 
hopperaa. that have done much to add 
to the damage one bo the weather 

-.. . o—
H iH O O I. TO OPEN M*ON

TIn- Friona schools will M
| day. August 3t which w ill he two 
weeks fmtn the coming Mondav 

It I* understood that all the teach 
er* have been secured but a few of 
them are asking to he released In 
order to accept other position* thst 
o ffer much higher salaries than can 
he paid bv the l.wal school

has been necessary for him to add 
another new Maytag to hla equipment 
In order to take care o f the Increased 
business This makes three machine* 
now In operation at the Helpy-Relfv

Ti l l  M I R  III MON-TR YloN ( l i l t  
REPO RT

Rx Mr*. YY It Scott,

t-H lit )Y s YN II ( . IR I>  It Y l.l Y

A group of women met In . the 
heme of Mrs f  R Owen*. August 
• th. for the purpose o f organising 

la Home Demonstration Cltih The 
Mls« Mtr-garet St Glair. Parmer j rlllh p, to he known a* The Huh IV  

County home demonstration agent. ' monstraton Club
is promoting a rally dav for Ihe j The follow ing officer* wrere elected

|4-H bovs snd girls clubs of the 
county tn he held at l-arhnddv on 
Thursday. August Jrtth

Thl* w ill be an sll-dsv affair snd 
the program will consist of games, 
demouj-tration* and rtnnt* with a 
picnic dinner at the noon hour the 
program tn begin qbout ten nVInrk 
and continuing throughout the day, 
with a few business feature* during 
the latter part o f the afternoon, 
looking toward making the affair 
a permanent annual occasion

This w ill he open tn the entire 
nubile and a cordial Inltatlnn la 
extended In all who may care tn at
tend hut especially are all the < II 
hoys and girl* of Ihe county and 
Ihelr parent* urged to he present 

|Vlng a well filled backet of lunch 
and he prepared for a fill dav o f fun visitor* 
«nd Improvement See your local j The tin  
sponsor for future details 

----- - . ©—  - —
W  H Warren and daughter Mr*

J C Wllklson spent Tuesday In 
i Ymarlllo

’ ' • Mt i it Boat man Vlc>
president. Mrs r  D Bsrron Sec
retary-treasurer, Mr* John Thoms* 
Council Representative, Mr* G A 
Collier Farm Food Supply, Mrs C 
R Owen* Reporter Mrs W R Scott

Mira Margaret St f la ir , o u r  c o u n 
ty  home demon-tratlon agent gave 
a talk o n  "Foods for Ihe Indlvltiual 
Peraon". and we worked out a cann- 
'n-t budget f o r  feeding the fam ily th* 
4 II panfry wav

Mis- Si Clair also rave a demon 
stratlon on pruning tomato vines to 
make them put on and grow nicer 
tomatoes

Thrt e present were Mcsdame* |* 
D Barron G A Collier. G B Tay
lor A II Boatman C R Owen* 
W R Scott Ml*« St Clair and two

I Barron 
| 2 30 p

meeting will he with Mra 
Tbursdav August 20th at

E B McCune of Lnhhork called 
ou Friona friend* Wednesday

1
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S l'R L  ENOUGH

The little man dashed along the plat
form un the train vu i moving out, and 
made for the last compartment at the 
window of which a woman «a «  waving 
her handkerchief. Ite wua atmut to 
grusp the handle of the door when a 
IMirter pulled him hack.

“ You mustn't board the train while 
It’a moving," laid the porter. "Be-ldes. 
• hat compartment la engaged.’'

"Engaged I" ahouted the little man, 
dancing about in hia rage a* he 
watched the train disappearing “Of 
Course. It'a engaged ; 1 engaged It my- 
keir, and that’* my wife at the window, 
off on her honeymoon."

WHERE MANY GO

Depositor Don't you think foreign 
travel doe* a man good?

Teller— Yea. If he pick* out a coun 
try where there's no extradition treaty.

Cheerful Charles
Charles was one of those people who 

always try to look on the bright side of 
thing*. Well, one day he saw a little 
fellow weeping his eyes out. so he 
groused over the road to see if he could 
help.

"And what’s the matter?" he a*hed.
'Ttoooo?" wept the youngster, point 

Ing to a broken egg on the ground. "1 
threw that egg up In the air, but I 
didn't catch It, boo o« "

Never mind." send Charles, cheerful
ly "you'll 'catch It' when you get 
home."

Saved Money for Dad
father—So you have been fighting 

again, eh? Y u Just watt until I get 
the switch, then we'll go out to the 
garage.

So nay—Hut. dad. I did It to save you 
tu< ’icy.

father—Hew cogse It will save me
mouey ?

Sonny— Well, It would coat you mod 
ev to have my aching tooth pulled, but 
I had It knocked out by Jimmy Smack 
er for nothing

Advanced Work
little  Archibald had had hi* first 

arithmetic lesson that inorniug. and 
was telling bis mother that If he hud 
two apples and some one gave him two 
more lie would then have four apples.

"Now. then.' sard his mother, “ If you 
had three bananas and I gave you three 
noire, how many would you have then?'

"Oh. we haven't done bananas yet, 
mummy," said Archibald.

DIET NOTE

first Hoarder —We're going to have 
a fens: tonight I heard Mrs. Sprat 
telephoning for an extra ttlce of beef 
liver

Second Boarder— forget It. Sites 
Just taken In three new boarders.

Defend* Herself
Mrs. G was correcting her young 

daughter, and said:
“Jessie, I hate told you again and 

■ gain, not to speak when older per 
sons are talking but wait until ihey 
stop.”

Jessie defended herself by saying'
" I have tried that mother, hut grown 

people never trop talking.*'— Ind snap 
oils News.

Ready fae the Worst
"D ie» my practicing make you oere 

ousT' asked the chap who was learning 
to play saxophone.

"It did when I first beard the neigh 
bor* discussing It." replied the man 
next door, “but now I don't care what 
happen* to y o u "—Stray Ntortes Mnga 
■lne

Had Beat wf Their Own
"Tea." aald the boastful young man, 

“ my family ran trace Its ancestors 
bark to William thw Conqueror"

"I suppose.' remarked bis friend, 
"you 11 be telling us that your sure* 
tors were tn the Ark with NoahT* 

"Certainly not. said the other My 
people had a boat o f their own."

He Understead
Smith—Awfully sorry I couldn't come 

to lunch with you s* I promised. Cir
cumstances over which I have no coa 
frol kept me away.

Brown—That's quite all right old 
chap By the way. how e your wife? 
—Argentine Magazine

Wrong Statement
Sam—Did you ever see anything as 

this weather?
Landlady —Well, there'* your bill.— 

Stray Stories Mngsslne

Psrados i ra l
Sophomore -Yea. sir. dad. I'an the big 

gun up her* I* college
Dad—Then why don't 1 bear better 

report*?—'Capper* Weekly

EXPLAINED

The assembly speaker at the high 
school bad Just flulshed his address. 
Brushing aside polite members of the 
faculty who cauie forward to shake his 
hand, he hopi«ed down from the plat
form and made his vruy back to a hoy 
who lingered In Ida aiale seat, Gra-p 
Ing the boy's hand, he said:

"I must thank you for the close at 
teullon you gave my remarks. Your 
upturned face was more than an In 
splralimi, for it seemed as though your 
earnent attitude never changed during 
m.v talk."

"Ma>he not. mister," replied the boy. 
"I've got a stiff neck ”—American Le- 
gtou Monthly.

HAS A GOOD EYE

“ Your Mend can shoot a plate of 
bean soup down the lunch counter aud 
never spill a bean."

“ Yes. bo. She's got perfect control."

Patricia's Preparation
''Patricia," aald the teacher, "I am 

very disappointed In your examination 
this year. Didn't you say your father 
was going to buy you a bicycle If you 
topped the list?"

"Y'es," replied Patricia, tearfully.
"Then why didn't you work harder?" 

queried the teacher, “ or what have you 
been doing all the time?"

“ Learning to ride a bicycle," was 
Patricia's reply—Ireland's Own.

Easily Postponed
Golfer—What was the matter with 

you at the sixth ami seventh? You 
went all to pieces If you hadn't re
covered ao wonderfully, we'd have lost 
for a cert.

Partner—Well, It suddenly struck me 
that 1 was to have been married today, 
but when I remembered I’d nothing 
fixed for next Wednesday, I felt all 
right again —Stray Stories Magazine.

Making It Trisa
The eminent alienist recognised the 

thug who was holding hlui up.
“Look here." he protested; "I'm your 

benefactor. Don't you recall that 1 
once saved you fvom a life sentence by 
proving you entry?"

“ Sure. I reroe tidier you now.” the 
thug aald. as he continued his work 
"And ain't holdln' up your benefactor 
a crazy thing to do?"

EFFICIENCY EXPERT

Miss Multlrox—Jack Schadhuntcr
dropped tn on his way to your rerep 
flop and proposed to me

Mrs. Nor«x—I war fellow He'* *<> 
energetic, ill*  favorite motto Is "Bust 
neas before pleasure."

The Habit
“Doe* yonr *<>n ever corn# back to 

visit you, since he got In the movie* 
at Hollywood?"

"Every summer." auawered grandma, 
proudly; “every summer of the three 
year* be'f been gone"

“ And does be bring his wife with 
him?"

"Each time." abe answered “ And 
they was three a* purty girl* as y> u 
ever laid eye* on."

Use far Encyclopedia
Flrat C lerk-I'd  like to sell you a 

set of encyclopedia* that I got as a 
gift I’ve no uae for them.

Second Clerk—No Bale. I know 
more than any encyclopedia

First Clerk—I admit that. But I 
thought you'd get a thrill going 
through It and picking out the error* 
— Royal Arconnm Bulletin

Roardiag Honsa Chat
“1 can 1 understand bow some things 

get thrtr name*, declared the critical 
boarder

“Jnet what do y«ti mean? PH bite," 
said the star boarder

"Well," the comedian went on, "take 
this »t raw berry shortcake, for Instance 
If they had called It *hort berry straw 
cake I could have seen the point.”

Not a New Piece
"Where did you !«arn that new 

pieceT'
“ It's not a new piece. The piano 

ha* been tu n edS e llosgrove , (Pa.)
Times.

Hemmed In
Father— Daughter. Isn't that yonng 

man rather fast?
Daughter — Ten. Dad. but I don t 

think he'll get away

Job Mere D if ics lt
Bon* -  For a man with no experience 

you a ah high wages
Applicant—Well. »lr. I f *  harder work 

when you know nothing about IL

PERMISSION REFUSED

A little village In Northumberland la 
noted as Ivelug the site of an ancient 
battle, and tlie historian on holiday was 
collecting a little Information oo the 
spot front a local Inhabitant.

"And thl* Is the scene of the tight, 1 
SUPI><mo?” snid the learned man.

"No. air." replied the villager; "it 
were on top of that there hill."

"Sow. 1 wonder why they fought up 
there? Can you tell me why the bat
tle wasn't In tills Held?"

"Well, sir," said the local gravely, "It 
tie Farmer Giles' field, and 'e be so 
mean e won't even lend It for village 
-liorta."—London Answers Magazine.

IN THF. FAM ILY

"Don’t you know It s wrong to tight, 
little hoy?"

"No. There ain’ t a Pacific In our 
family.”

Long Sentences
“ Prisoner, have you anything to

say ?*’
"Assuredly, your honor. I desire to 

•fate without reserve or circumlocu
tion. that the penalty Imposed should 
be in keeping or, n« U were, cominen 
«urnte with my station In life, which 
has hitherto been one of no Inconvlil 
erahle importance.”

“ Well, you seem lo have a liking for 
long sentences. Ten year*.'’

Candid
"Now bnye," s-tltl the Sunday school 

leat her, "It l« our duty to d<> act* of 
klndnoo* to other*. Johnny, have you 
done anything lately to make some one 
happy?”

“ Yes." answered Johnnie, "1 went to 
see my auul and *|ient two days with 
her. She said she wag happy to kee 
me start for home."

Bridal Effort
lAdy—W hat' After giving you a 

whole cake, you refuse lo saw up tlie 
wood as you promised?

Beggar Oh, no. lady. Not refuse 
I Just can't do It I spoiled the saw 
• lifting up your cake Atlanta Con 
stttution.

Social Simila
"That young mnn Is always talking 

shout his family tree.”
“ Y'es," replied Miss Cayenne “ A 

family tree Is like the ordinary tree 
The twig that Is farthest from the 
main root doe* the most Muttering,"

Daily Dialogue
Gog—A trip to the moon would taki 

two days.
Magog Then what?
Gog—Well, | suppose • picnic lunch 

of sandwiches and pick led o l ive *  On a 
block of lava, and return.

A Proven Canard
(Nistomer—I don't want your crack 

erg; they tell me the mice are always
running over them

Grocer—That ain't so; why. the csl 
sleep* lo the barrel every nlghL

Too Mack Roistering
Patient-Do you think I ought to 

spend a few day* In bed, doctor?
Lioctor—A few night* would do yon 

more good.

WRONG CALLING

“They oeem to have a lot of trouble 
with their car.”

"Ye* Her husband Is one of those 
expert accountants who Imagines he 
wss born a mechanic "

E leg. wt Dircewrta
"I wants to be procrastinated at de 

net' corner." said Mr Krastu* Plnkley
“You want to be shat?”  demanded

lb* conductor
"Dm ' lose yonr temper *1 had to 

look I* de dictionary nvywlf befo' I 
found out dst 'procrastinate' means 
•put off ' *

I* Would Be Better
Ralph —If you'll only be to *e I prom 

lae to treat yon like a* angrl
Betty— Bat I don't want to lie treated 

that way I would prefer something to 
eat sad wear Pathfinder Magasine

“ The Skv Little Violet’*
Of all l he v\i|.l Ihiwets that are 

knowii to mankind, pi nimbly none Is 
so well loved it* the violet, observes a 
writer lu the Montreal Herald. “ The 
shy little violet,”  It has been culled, 
because It seems to hide In shady 
places among the grass and other 
plants. Shy or not. It I* very wide 
spread and wlterever it is found, It is 
usually very prolific, making up In 
numbers what It lacks In sire. I ’ea 
slbly most people do not know that 
there ure many different kinds of vlo 
lets to lie found ou this continent. It 
Is uot known Just how many, hut some 
claim there ure nearly ,'tu varieties that 
are distinct and separate.

Hsbits of Swakes
Copperheads do not hlso, they stilke 

without any warning whatever. If one 
will not aware of their habits one will 
“stand their ground" and strike to the 
“ Iasi dllt'li,'" Soya a writer In the In
dianapolis News. II takes a keen eye 
to see them In the leaves and grasses 
The Imge rattler will warn, but the 
tiny ground rattler, like the copper 
head, give* out mi warning.

Word. “ Swag" and "Sag"
The word "swag" la defined a* fol

lows; To sag. lo sink down as by II* 
own weight, a heavy fall, a hollow be 
tween bills or resulting from excava 
tion: often a marshy pit. The word 
“ sag" Is defined as; |’n drop, sink, or 
settle below a level of an established 
or normal position: fact, slate. In 
stance, or degree of sagging—as a part 
or place Is sunken, as in a road la■d.

Estremitics Ars Colder
The Journal of the American Med

ical \s»,>ciatlnn report* that extrem 
Hies such as Ungers and toes and the 
ears and noses of men are colder than 
the rest of the body. Fat persona have 
cohler skins than their lean brothers 
and sisters Alcoholic beverages raise 
skin temperature while smoking and 
drinking coffee lowers It.

Cribbage Once “ Noddy"
l.ltile Is known concerning the hi* 

tory of crlhhage. It appears to lie of 
English origin and was formerly known 
as "noddy." Ii was mentioned under 
that name In an epilogue by Sir John 
Harrington In 1*110. The earliest de 
scriptlon of the game Is found in the 
Oompleat Gnmsier. 1d7l

“ Private Fool”  Once “ Essential”
During the Middle Ages and after

ward many private persons of social 
pretentious In Great Britain felt It 
necessary lo maintain a "domestic 
fool." The last of these private buf- 
foo,is died uhoiit u century sml a half 
ago.—Gas Logic.

Lafayette’s Visits
Lafayette • ■.mie to the American col

onies In 1777, returning to France two 
years later He osine hack to the Unit
ed Stales agalu In 17v>n, 1784, 1824. and 
182.V

First Church in England
In Somersetshire, about twenty five 

mile* from Hath, Is Glastonbury, where 
legend slates was built nearly 1.IKI0 
years ago, England's first Christian 
rhuri h.

Pied Piper Town
In Hnuiellu town, of I'led Piper 

fame, there is s law still In effect Ihut 
not a pl[>e tuny play or a drum heat 
In the street down which the piper led 
the children.

Octopus' Eye Vulnerable
The nerve center of the octopus I* 

In Its eyes, l or centuries lluwalluus 
hive killed oetopl tty tilling their ryes 
out.

Pelvic, Spinal Areas
1 ighteeu to twenty different tiling- 

may happen In the |>elvir and spinu' 
arras that are tn he attributed to 
weak feet and Improper shoes.

Many Species of Junipsrs
There are more than 40 species o! 

Junt|>ers growing naturally in th« 
northern hemisphere, in Aniericu south 
to Mexico and In western India.

Named After Horace Greeley
Greeley, Colo., was settled In 1870 by 

the Greeley Colony, named after Her- 
see Greeley and composed mainly of 
New England people.

Two Kindt of People
There are two kluds of people— 

those who do thlrg* without making s 
fuss and those who make a fuss with 
out doing things

Carp Is Prolific
A female carp of four pound* weight 

has about 400,000 eggs; one Ifi’ y 
pounds more than 2,000,000.

Happiness in Struggle
The profoundest happiness lies not 

tn content hut In struggling and suffer 
Ing—and sacrifice

Once Vast Inland Sea
At a remote time the state of Mich 

Igsn and the Great lAkes were a vast
Inland sea

Porcupine Molts
A Porcupine cannot voluntarily shoot 

Its quills, hut It may lose them In 
moulting time •• a bird loses feathers

Homs i f  Big-Ham SKss*
The Province of Allierta, Canada, 

provide* one of the great areas on the 
r mtlnent for th* bunting of big horn 
sheep

Free PakKeity
The English expression ■ "food 

press.'’ means favorable notice* of * 
play *r boob by critic* and reviewers

Letter "C ”  in History
Have we ever realised what a biff 

part the letter "C " ha* played In his
tory? Empire builders, conquerors, 
discoverer* of great contlD«nta, his
tory'* foremost figures - most bora 
name* beginning with “C," *ay* Pear
son's Weekly. Olive won India. Co
lumbus discovered America. Charle
magne founded the ltom.ni empire. 
Cook discovered Australia— Culmt 
Labrador Cotie* conquered Mexico. 
All-conquering Caeour set up a new or
der of thing* half aero** Europe, and 
he wua “broken" by Cleopatra, most 
famous queen. The world's richest 
man—|icr|iet tinted In proverb w*« 
Croesus. The most famous singer vu> 
t'ariroo, succeeded by Chaliapin.

Date Pslm Has No Bark
The dule pulm Is a dioecious mono 

cotyledon, and pronounced us sjadled. 
The pulm bus a single main stem with 
a single hud growth located Inside mid 
near the top of the trunk. It hat no 
hark, cambium layers, growth ring*, 
and woody central structure usual In 
inosl of the Irces. In this respect palms 
are somewhat like glorified corn plants. 
Male ami female Mowers occur on sep
arate tree*.

Dangerous African Animals
The leopard I* one of the five most 

dangerous of African game animal*. 
The other four are the rhinoceros, the 
elepliHiit, the huffnlo. and the lion. 
Which of the five I* most dangerous 
is In doubt. Eueh hunter lm* Ills owi 
opinion, based on the circumstances In 
wlileh lie has encountered the beast lu 
question.

In Antarctic Fog
lii the Autnrcfic during days when 

a heavy, milk white fog Settle* over 
the land, explorer* sometime* *o lose 
their sense of distance and perspective 
that a small match box, only a few 
feet from them In Ihe snow, looks like 
n barn u mile away, writes Ellen Bow
en. Forest Park, 111., In Collier's 
Weekly.

Morganatic Marriages
A morganatic marriage Is one he 

tween a man of rank and a woman of 
lnferlorposltlon.il) the terms of which 
it I* stipulated that the woman nnd 
her children shall not enjoy the rank 
nor Inherit the titles or possession* of 
the mnn. The children are considered 
legitimate.

How Song* Are Born
Savages will sing whenever they are 

excited—exploits of war or of the 
chase, the deed* of their ancestors, the 
coining of a fnt dog, any Incident Is 
turned into s song—mid most of their 
songs ure composed extempore.

Three Varieties of Tea
Although tea Is grown lu .-even coun

tries, only three varieties, black, 
Oolong and green, nre grown. These 
nitty come from the same hush but the 
leaves may he treated differently ufter 
they are picked.

Politician Mutt Be Thera
*'A politician," said Hi Ho, the sage 

of Chinatown, "must have the art of 
the play actor, knowing how to weep 
when he Is not personally sml and bow 
to smile when he Is not greatly 
amused."

Peabody Conservatory of Music
Peabody conservatory of music In 

llaitlmore Is a portion of the foundu 
tlon established In 1 SAMs by George I’ea 
body and Is the oldest endowed Instltu 
tlon of Its kind.

Beethoven Lived in Privatios
During Ids last four years, Beethov

en, the musician, lived In privation In 
order that he might bequeath more 
to a nephew to whom he wus unusual
ly devoted.

State Has Longest N ans
Rhode Island has the longest name 

for Its official uume Is The State of 
Rhode Islam! and Providence 1’lsntu 
lions.

Improving s* Opportunity
Sucre** comes from having s chance

or taking a chance—comes from Im 
proving an opportunity or creating one.

First National Park
Y'ellow stone park was the first ns 

Mona) park established In the United 
State*

The Name ‘ ‘Gailcrd’’
The name Gallord la derived from 

the Old French and means "a gay or 
merry lord "

Selfishness and Discontent
The more self Is Indulged, the more 

It demands, and therefore of all men 
the selfish are the most discontented.

First Engines far Water
All the early steam engines, tnclud 

Ing Watt's own first Invention, were 
for the purpose of raising water.

African White Cemraanity
A white community has been living 

for a generation In the highlands of 
Kenya ant) other part* of East Africa

Altar af Sarrifica
One never knows himself till he ha* 

denied himself. The altar of aacri 
flee Is the touchstone of character.

Lavs and Aaskitiaa
W * pas* from love to ambition, but 

we s*Idom return from ambition to 
lovg.

Decorticating Tree 
A tre* that sheds its bark during 

mrtatn Interval* of the year 1* railed 
•  decorticating tr**.

Chief Justices, Plural
In Ihe United State*. In formiug the

pi 'ill* of complex lilies, the principal 
word In the title I* given the plural 
form. Thut principal word I* always 
a noun, says Literary Ttigest, some 
times occupying Ihe first posltlou as 
pOKtiuuster general, postmasters gen 
erul and sometime* the second—as 
deputy Judge, deputy Judge*. In the 
title, chief Justice, chief Is an adjec
tive ami would, therefore, not he plu- 
ni lined. It la quite analogous to "prin
cipal city," the plural being "principal 
cities.”  Hence, under either category, 
s* the principal word or In accord wills 
grammatics) rules, It is Justice that 
takes the plural form chief Just He*

Comfort at Cockfights
Co, blighting I* probably the only 

*l»ort that ever achieved the distinction 
of having s chair especially designed 
for II* spectators. This vhulr. notes A. 
H. IIuot, Seattle, Wash., In Collier's 
Weekly, which wss used In Europe 
shout 11*1 yeurs ago, delighted ihe heart 
of ihe (in  kfightlug fun bees US', al
though he hud to sit dm raddle. It pro
vided a « bin support and arm rest.

Sherman Wrota Long Lottaro
Despite Ids arduous military duties 

during the Civil war, Gen. William Te- 
curoseh Sherman regularly took time, 
even during hi* famous match to the 
hea, lo write lengthy I f  ter* to Id* 
brother. Sen. John ifherinan. Ironi 
I'wl'J to I8»I7 General Sherman wrote 
about 1 .ISn» letters tt> Brother John, 
who kept them In two Inigo volumes 
In hi* safe In Mansfield, Ohio.

Street Scene* in Siam
Street scenes In Siam present «  mix

ture of Chinese and Malayan costume* 
and background that compose a contin
uous pnuorumlc series of Intriguing 
pictures. The women have a clever 
way o f wrapping their sarongs so as 
to form trousers Instead of skirts. The 
Siamese ure a courteous and gracious 
people.

Locomotive*, llor*r* Compared
Britain's first railway builders made 

repented experiment* to establish the 
relntlve cost of ho.wt as against loco
motives, urn! only after an elaborate 
series of trials did they reluctantly 
come to Ihe conclusion that the loco
motive was cheaper than the horse.

Calileo and Pita
Galileo was born In I’isa. the house 

slunditig almost In the shadow of the 
leaning lower where In the Sixteenth 
century he proved the law of gravita
tion -a  truth which nearly cost him 
his life because It was cuntraiy to the 
teaching* of the period

Suffering Sean F**enti«l
In former times the belief was more 

common Ihut man's soul nnd body were 
diametrically and eternally opposed to 
each other and that therefore the body 
could he more readily brought Into 
subjection If It were first weakened 
by sufferings.

Eternally Faahioaabla
Saint Raphael u fashionable resort 

on the French Riviera, was fashionable 
hundreds of years ago. Wealthy Ro
mans are believed to have built luxu
rious villas about the town, passing a 
part of each year In It.

Groundhog in Squirrel Family
We generally think of groundhogs ax 

ground-living animals, but scientists 
place them in the squirrel family and 
they are known frequently to climb
small trees.

True Happiness
True happiness can never be found

ed upon falsehood. The profits of ly
ing are much overestimated. It pay* 
to lie true. At least we shall be at 
peace with ourselves.

Source of True Progress
The good of others Is our own good 

also and that we develop our powers 
by such action Is the ust'tr* and gene
sis of all true progress In rtie world

Balinese Temples
Balinese temples are built by volun

teer labor and the variety In decoration 
range* from design* of ancient spirit* 
lo pattern* of bicycle* nnd automobiles

First Ceatrsct for Tree  PUat isg
The flret American contract for tree 

plnntlng. a contract drawn ltecember 
81, HUM. between the Boston selectmen 
and Joshua Child, la shown In Boston.

Name "C op ’ ’ Traced
The nickname "cop" for • policeman 

come* from the old verb "cop." mean
ing to capture. A cop|ier I* one who 
catches another.

" la g ra t i tad e "
“ Ingratitude," aald ill Ho, the sage 

of Chinatown, "ahould cause no regret. 
Thanks from s natural Ingrat* could 
only mean hypocrisy."

It All Depend*
Jud Tunklns says whether a mau 

has eit-usable or Inexcuaahl* faults de
pend* almost entirely on whether you 
bsppeu to like him or not.

Old Quake Tkeory
The ancients of the western world 

believed that earthquake* were csu*e-l 
by ■uhterrsnenn winds trying to burst 
their prison doors.

Seme Snails Are A f c e a e a e
Five different v a r t e f l^ o f  msrtns 

•nails, found In tropical Pacific, sr* 
poisonous

Responsibility
Borne people grow under rrapaB**' 

butty others merely swell.
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Dear Tack:
I  think what you need is a good, 

generous dose of liver 'regulator. 1 
\never saw a man so prone to go o ff 
at tangents, get all hot and bothered 
as you seem to be o f late. Your out
burst In your column of the 5th of 
this month la a typical case . Just 
where, for instance, did you get the 
Idea that Douglass supporters "prin t
ed placards of Old Tack and Senator 
Small together and scattered them 
around . . . among the farmers”  of 
Parmer County? So far ah 1 am able 
to ascertain this statement of yours 
Is wholly false. I have talked to men 
who traveled over the entire country 
during the recent poltlcul campaign 
and I have yet to see a single man 
who saw one of these placards you 
refer to In yocr outburst.

However. I nm-t be frank in ad 
m ilting that one of Small’s loyal 
supporters In this country took one 
o f the Small adver tising placards and 
covered up the Senator's face with a 
picture of you and posted it up in 
Farwell. To  my knowledge, only one 
of such placards was defaced And. 
mind you. this w,* done by u Small 
supporter, and not by a Douglass 
friend as you charge in your, column.

You allege that you are very un
popular down in Farmer County be 
cause o f the Hamlin trial. For your

nformuliuu permit m<- lo  say that 
my and all the so-called gossip clr- 
■U la ted In Farmer County that would 
lead to connect you with the Hamlin 
a ffa ir << Iginated in your home city

Amarillo, from and among your 
t’riends and neighbors Pensonally, I 
took very little stock in the reports 
'bat emitted from your home city; 
■either did the people here believe 

you were connected with the affair, 
but I Just wanted lo put you right 
in the vouri e „ f  this gossip All that 
* hh t '^ l here had its origin In your 
own home town. Tuck, and was not 
the product o f local minder

And while we are on the llumlln 
case, which you seem to delight in 
refreshing, permit me to suy that the 
hole nasty spectacle was dumped 
Into our lap- without our Invitation 
If any invitation was ever given that 
would suggest bringing the case here.
It was done by a lone individual, who 
n no niuuner represented the voice 
of the county as a whole. We never 
isked for it! It was a nasty affair, 
and I am sure the people of this 
■ounty will join me In Inviting Ama
rillo to waeh her own soiled gar
ments in her own hack yard here
after.

The fact that the case cost the tax
payers of Parmer ('ounty nearly 
♦ 1,000. which the Potter County 
offlcal< decline to pay hack to this 

|county, was the smallest part of the 
I objectionable feature of the whole 
| rotten mess. If you are such a be- 
j llever in fa ir play to your neighbors 
I of the Plains, as you pretend to he,
! you could at least -ee that this 
county Is reimbursed to the extent of 

,'he cost o f the Hanilln trlul. Hut you 
won't do that. You will begin to 
hedge about legality and technlcall- I 
ties In C'-der to outlaw the debt. But 
the fact remains that Potter County 
owes Parmer County about eight 
hundred dollars, to be exact, for the 

■ expenses incurred in washing Potter 
County's filthy ran- If  you print this 
anil are anxious for some more good 
reading. I think I can accommodate 

! you.
W . H GRAHAM. Kdito State l-lne 

Tribune. Farwell. Texas.
(A ll I know about those placards 

is what was told me and all I know 
about bow I am in disgrace down 
there is (hat I've heard and from 
ailoymons letters, of which I have 
liad quite a few. As to the cost of 
the Hamlin trial, r i m  tent of it 
should Is- paid l>> Potter Count)-. I 
inn having this Invctstigatt-d anti will 
writi nito alion this later. I do not 
ludleve in hilling Itchind technicali
ties. K. It. T .)

----------o--------- -
Sheriff and Mrs. Karl Rooth. und 

'children o f Farwell, spent Sunday In 
the W. H. Warren home here.

Holier Than Thou?
(Editorial)

< r«*nW« udlr H*r«kS.)

Aren’t we ever going to hear the end of that senatorial 
race between Curtis Douglass and Clint Small? Just as we 
thought that the scars of battle were being healed, Old Ttwk 
of the Amerillo News-Globe starts the fight all over again.
In a reply to a letter from Perryton. Gene Howe proceeds to 
rake the friends of Curtis Dougass, as well as everything else 
that didn’t please him that day.

“If you have the ability to think at all, Mr. Shindler. you 
know that I have had no part in delaying any movement up j 
in Ochiltree county, and if any one up there is so narrow 
minded and bigoted and unfair as to blame me for this, that 
person can go straight to hell with my compliments,” Old 
Tack leads off a long tirade.

This writer is not particularly interested in any argu
ment between the people of Ochiltree county and Gene 
Howe, but we cannot pass up the statement “that the cam
paign waged in behalf of Curtis Douglass was rotten and 
lousy and I do not intend to back up. I was mad when I spoke 
over the radio because of the attacks made on Amarillo,” Old 
Tack wrote.

Infectious Money
On every penny there are tietwten

two uml three thousand live germs, ac
cording to m Cyeehonltivnh scientist, 
lie liiitt counted the number of germs 
tin liHiiknuti s unit on coin* In general 
u**!' Silver lx hud for germs. They 
ttoinieh better on nickel and best of 
all on inp|M-r or bronze. Most of the 
bacteria on coins are liannlee* In 
contrast, those on banknotes are twice ( 
or three Hiiick an numerous and many 
are capable of producing dlseiiMcs. 
Mb robes live on coins from one to 
eight duya. anti on notes from 75 to 
1«mi Then they die, and new ones 
replace them.—London Tit) Hits Maga 
xlne.

Capri Small Icland
Capri la an Island In the Mediter

ranean, st the entrance of the Hay of 
Naples. It Is Cl mile* south of Nuplex 
and has uti urea of 5% square miles 
(In the Island are ruins of Homan 
baths and aqueducts and of the 1C 
grand villus built by the Km|iertit 
Tlherlua. To the west of the town of 
Capri Is the Blue Grotto, a cavern 
entered front the *ea, one of the most 
renowned resorts In the Neopulitnn 
a reu.

"Old Ironsides"
The name “Old Ironsides" was sn af 

fertloiiate one conferred on the xtumli 
frigate after her great exploits during 
the War of 1812. Ilpr first great trl
iitiiph in that war was her victory over 
and capture of Die British Guerrlere 
on August 111, 1812. Later she fought I 
and took another British frigate, the 
■lava, olT the coast of South America 
Before the war was over she had 
beaten and taken two other frigates In 
hultle, the Cyane and the Levant.

Men With Vision
The foot of the rainbow Is never 

where you think It is. Perhaps there 
la a pot of gold there, but there are 
litany more pots of gold that you will 
puss h.v on your way to realize your 
dreams. Some men have the vision to 
see them.

Cathedral of City of Mexico
The cathedral of the city of Mexico 

stands on or near the alte of the Aztec 
temple destroyed by Cortez In 1521. 
The foundations were laid In 1573 and 
the church was finished about 1811. It 
Is (ISO feel long and the height of Its 
towers Is 201 feet.

How to Be Happy
"To he happy”  said III Ho, the sage 

of Chinatown, “yon must he an artist 
and substitute a statue or a picture 
for htitiiuiiity In your esteem. And 
e v i l  then you must avoid contention 
as lo which art specimen Is moat to 
he admired."

Dyer Became Painter
Tintoretto, the great Sixteenth cen

tury artist of Venice, was so vailed 
horn use Ills father was a dyer, “ II Tin
toretto" meaning "the little dyer.”  IBs 
real name was Jacopo Itobusil, but all 
Ills works are signed by "tbe little 
dyer."

Money Beam
Tbe ancient Aztecs and Mayans of 

Central America used cocoa beans for 
legal tender at llie time of their con 
quest by tbe Spaniards. They were 
used as a beverage, too. but only die 
wealthy could drink their “money."

Cornerstone Caremoniaa
Ceremonies accompanying the laying 

of cornerstones extend to grente-d an 
tlqulty. Sacrificial rites were prac
ticed when laying foundation* of build
ings In early Bible times.

Olympic Flag Design
The Olympic Hag has a white lack 

ground with five Interlaced circles of 
blue, yellow, black, green and red, rep
resenting five continents of the globe, 
linked together In unity.

“But during the recent campaign against Senator Small, 
the Douglass supporters printed placards of Old Tack and 
Senator Small together and scattered them around and past
ed them on telegraph poles out amonjr the farmers. The 
idea was that I was an undesirable citizen and that Clint and 
myself were birds of feather,” Tack wrote further.

The Herald believes that the campaign waged in behalf 
of Clint Small was the meanest and dirtiest political battle 
ever waged in the Panhandle. So that makes The Herald 
even with Old Tack in his thoughts about this senatorial race.

Reports were ciriculated the last few days in the cam
paign that Curtis Douglass killed Johnny Holmes, former 
district attorney. You can put it down that Douglass did not 
circulate that lie

Even this writer was accused of saying that Curtis 
Douglass had been intoxicated in Rorgor jut a few weeks 
before the election. Anti that is another damnable lie. which 
was not circulated by Douglass workers. Had this writer be
lieved that Douglass had been drunk in several years, he 
would not have supported him and my friends know it.

Dozens of workers went into the various counties the 
few days before the election and poisoned the people's minds 
as much as they could If Old Tack does not know that, just 
get a little low-down from the Pmall campaign committee.

Curtis Douglass would have been nominated for state 
senator, had not it been for the lies circulated against him 
the past few days of t.he campaign. It is with regret that we 
read of this "holier than thou” attitude from Old Tack. Just 
why he should he so blind as to think thnt the Small rommit- 
tee waged a perfect campaign is beyond conception.

We would like to see some of the pictures of Small and 
Old Tack, which the latter alleges was used in the recent 
campaign We would like to know in what counties they 
were circulated. This writer know* thnt just a limited amount 
of literature was distributed from Panhandle headquarters 
because of lack of funds No such anti-Small literature was 
printed with the sanction and consent of Panhandle friends 
of Douglass or the candidate himself

Tt is mv belief that Small's friends used plenty of under
handed tactics in this rnmnaivn and this "holier than thou” 
view of this situation by Old Tack iust cannot be accepted 
by The Herald.

Called Nature’s Glory
An old description of Britain a Queen 

Kliziiheth called her Nature’s Glory, 
the Miracle of lime, the World Won 
der. with many oilier similar designa
tions.

False and Trua
The false borders so closely on the 

true, and the possible on the Impo- 
xlble, that the wise man should refrain 
from venturing on dangerous ground

Horsepower Hour
A horsepower hour Is a unit repre 

moiling Hie work performed or eneigy 
consumed In one hour at the rate of 
one horsepower.

Termite Puxsle
Scientists are puzzled to explain w hy. 

in termite colonies, eggs that look 
alike develop soldiers, workers or other 
castes as needed.

Many Portraits of Columbus
More tIn*ii 8u por traits of Chrlstoper 

j Columbus are known, tmt none w - 
| painted from life or during the lift 
! of Colninl.ua.

Language Most Difficult
About the most difficult Iwnyrige In 

the world Is that used by the natives 
! of Ong.daml, Central Afrh a.

Neolithic Man Knew Something
Neolithic man km ' - im «•; |

agriculture, kept domestic an mala . 
used hosts and caught fish.

Fsw Admirals
Only Fnrragsut, Porter and !>ewe\ 

reached the rank of admiral Ln tin 1 
I'Dlted States navy

Racist Pigsaa Swift 
A racing pigeon can travai si a 

m iles minute speed.

Classification of Kumquat
Tbs Ki.g ,-ii boialii.nl classification 

of the kgit <p nt It- I'ortiinella Jupoulca. 
It wa* named in honor of Robert For
tune, collector for Hie |tu)nl Horticul
tural society of Loudon, who first In
troduced It Into Lughind from the 
province of Foo chow too, Chnsan mid 
MlngiKi, Chinn In 18.'*! it 1« grown in 
Fiiglnnd In greenhouse*. Four tears 
after the kliiiiqiiat wan introdii- cd Into 
Kiiglund, according to a writer In (lie 
Loa Angclea Times, It wan brought to 
Auieiiiu, In ISiki. Nurserymen In 
Florida found the demand growing for 
the plant so, In ISIS!, they started im 
porting It from China. A few years 
Inter the kumquat found its wuj to 
California.

Franked Envelope*
From the earliest du>a of the I!e 

public the President of the Dulled 
Stale* ha* been authorized by congress 
to frank mall. Through the time of 
Buchuiian the law retpilred his actual 
alguaturc “ written In Ills own hand " 
From Lincolns time, the power wus 
shared with his secretary, and then 
Graut used the executive stamp*, with 
the autograph frank hut seldom From 
Hayes on, they have used the printed 
“penalty" euvelo[>e and more recently 
simply the envelope marked “The 
White House."

Odd N amis for London Inns
In the olden days, street numbers 

were not used In lamdon anil other 
English cities. This Is tbe reason that 
Inns, especially the old one*, have dl* 
tlnguishlng name*, such as the Pink 
and Lily, the Beetle and Wedge, the 
Swan, the Sun and Seven Canton*, the 
i
Brewer, the Fighting Cock* and the
Cobweb.

Mount Monadnoclt
Mount Monadiieek Is a noted mouti 

tlan of south western New Hampshire, 
situated about ten inllea southeast of 
Keene. Because of it* Isolated posi
tion iwd unusual form. It la one of 
the raoat Impressive mountains In New 
England. The peak la of granite wltn 
precipitous walls and rises to an ele
vation of 3,18(1 feet.

Uniform styles at Texas State College for Women (CIA) have 
changed with the prevailing fashion, and the demurs miaa of 1918 
bears little resemblance to the trim young modem of today. Mias 
Joy Hawley o f Denton models the uniform worn by her mother two 
dgcuies agu, and tbe uniform she wjjl wear this fall.

Oldest House of Worship
The Church of the Nativity In Beth

lehem, built III 330, I* the oldest bouse ' 
of Christian worship In the world It 
has been in constant use since It was ! 
built by Emperor Constantine There 
may lx- seen the manger in which the 
Infant Jesus was tHirii.

Many Visit Moses' Fountain
According to tradition, the spring 

that gu*he« from a rocky hill at tin 
foot of Mount Neho Is the same fount 
that served the Prophet Moses before 
lie climbed the mountain to view the 
Promised Land. There he died Neho 
Is a few miles east of the north end of 
the Dead sea,

Neptune’s Discovery Remarkable
The discovery of the planet Nep 

tune la one of the ui"*t remarks) - 
that scienoe has ever made, for It* 
discovery, not with a teleacop* but by 
means of a peu and paper, Is one of 
the mast amazing and wonderful (ri 
umphs of astronomy.

Silver Formerly World's Coin
Before banks came Into existence a 

man s wealth was In the form of silver 
coins. A wealthy merchant who was 
paid In coin took Ids -orpin* to lit* 
favorite silversmith. w ho made It Into 
■liver articles for his home. The 
smith charged only for his lah -r

L if*  of Crav Squirrels
The average life of gray squlr- ( 

rvls Is from t'.x i" < m -u years.

tkmBm
CAN’T BE WRONG

•  The million lai n women who own 
Maytag washer* have made their de
rision* separately, thoughtfully—orsr 
a period of many vrarv. Tbe woman 
who chouses a Maytag today ha* the 
combined judgment and experience 
of these many user* ■* ■ guide. Per
haps her neighbor has used a Maytag 
ktr eight, ten, twelve or more years. 
Maybe her mother own* one.
TNI EAIOIIM I MULTI-MOTOR
For more than twenty years, this 
M* vtug-built washer engine ha* kept
• breast of eng rleering advancement. 
It gives you modern, dependable, in
built power, ao simple that a woman 
can operata it.
fy m i >Lv m l V v*"’  k*8*| <•» mmV  
moatkl C aasy yqm m i U n tru  mtd m

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn. Co.
"YOUR HOME STORE”

6 rs

*

Friona
MARY SPRING

New and different for Fall . . .  Arahy 
Green . . .  a bewitching shade...  neither 
too blue nor too yellow. Considered 
by style authorities a good accent 
color; contrasts beautifully w’ith black, 

or grey. Just one of many styles 
by Star Brand shoemakers is sketched.
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R.d SchM |
The I arm " IS<*< 1 School Hnitse" Is use. 

a* a symbol of intpular educatlou be 
cg.tae a few generation* ago it was
customary, puriU-ttlarly lu .New Fug 
land, to paint Hie fraiue aliiiul house* 
red. Thla wua done nut because of any 
a.vuiliollam lielween that color and edu 
cation, hut merely liecauae red paint 
wua the cheapest ohtalnahle. Clifton 
Jolmion lu hla "Old Time School* and 
School Hooka saya of the old dlatrlct 
■chord, however: "The atructure wav 
•feudally roughly claphoarded, and ll 
"tight poaalhly receive a coat of red or 
yellow paint, but more likely palm 
waa larking both outalde and lu."

Halted Sunday Vehicular Traffic
The lucrenstug use of the horse and 

hugity In the United State* at the be
ginning of the Nineteenth century ap- 
arently hurt church attend nice, for In 
i ’hlladeiphia. note a \rthur D Mylea. 
Montreal, Can.. In ColMnr’a Weekly, the 
church authoritlea became ao i>er- 
plesed by It that they had peiunaaion, 
between 17IM and 1*1. to atop all 
vehicular traffic on Sunday* by hang 
Ing large chain* a. out the principal 
aireeta.

Founded City of Santiago
The atrip of land which la cube, I- 

nowhere more than 2H7 milea wide li
very nearly ten time* as long |>, 
I'edro d* Valdivia liked the conn i 
and had faith In lla future In I -II ' 
founded. In a valley where o n e  tl . 
sands of Indians hnd -cl up tdeir -j 
the city of s mi 11go, i,e pi • r 
eun capital.

Feared the Czar
Almost up to 10 lill7 - >

Kuaala, every royal im Inco thr. 
the empire waa faithfully ».tli ,-i 
nearly every man who pa. . i .. 
off chanee that the .--sr might li 
to be there on an uiinnitoua si i 
and, at the uuuitcur, lie l . -u• 
window.—Collier's \v.*>kl>

Dynamic Balancing
The Nation.il tluivau or > nol.i. 

says the lerm tl.x uaoile balancing • 
applied to rigid structures, such t- 
crankshaft a. denotes bslancitig In * 
a way that when the hndv la M r -  
about ita normal avia no reclpro. n 
force* are traaaniitted to the hearing

Continually Oa Muse
la 17HH the In*par'tincnt of s- 

then the Department of Foreign X 
fairs, moved from Fatinces I'aveii. 
New York to Philip l.lvlngaioii a it 
•>0 Hroadway. tiear the Itallery II. • • 
to another hoove on tic* same .(ieet 
hut on the opinmite able

First So* in Belgium
The Aral Spa waa the h le town ol

that lu e s  In Belgium, IT m> c> mi. 
l iege where royally and r»ni'ti*"i il i 
have aonght healing walera since i.ie 
days of the ICooians

"Gettiag Even" Poor P t,«
" U e t t in '  even wif an enenn a i l  

t'nclo K h e a . "B in d  gloi-tev d«, no net 
dan add de wsaie of a whole lot of 
v a lu a b le  t im e  »n' em-rr'* to tie harm 
ho lias already done y.ci •

Iceland Misnamed
Iceland I* alluair.1 at the (all end of 

the tiitIf stream, sml It therefore n<*t 
a* cold a* Its name would Imply Hoi 
springs are numerous throughout the 
lalsnd.

branch r.f the liepnrfmen! of the In 
tertor waa established hy an act n 
congress which became effective July 
1. DM0

Birthdays of Cods Numerous
So many and great I* the variety of 

their goda the ( 'hineae have a blrtInlay 
for one god or another for nearly half 
the year

Strait of Gibraltar's Width
The ahorteal dial.Hire aero*# the 

Strait of tllhrallar I* from Rnr.tp# 
Point. Gibraltar to Cape Pent a Span 
lah Morocco, a distance o f l!i mile*

Australasia
Australasia la a division of the globe 

Composing In ns more reutrlcteil sense 
Australia taainaoia New /ealand and 
other amnller Island*

Longsst R ost in Mesice
The longest river In Meslra Is the 

ffitnllago, 1UI tulles famous for It* 
waterfall* and ceny uja

Lmssod Oil in 1 7 0
l llireed oil was drat made In New 

York In I I I '  At that, Jltne pslnt ptg 
men's vf’etV '4lf Imported

Iris h Bslisvs Adam Atill laves
A ninfois belief held in shfWf part* 

of Irelatd I* that A<l»m gnd Kva *HI| 
survive «r eMleg. alas l.egtc.

U s  i  vtsg Sans
The de# o l tiauler is TUU f*e* below 

•he level o f  the Mediterranean the
■ d sea I.IMI feet.

St. Augustine, Fin . Old
* Augustine Fla , d a te *  

.h e n  S p a n ish  e v id o re ra

City
hark to 
founded

asurs m l In teg r ity
tty of men ls to he mens 

induct, not hy their pm

Z »rl of Mormon .m
•'! • * i, ic i.t*i on which was

'online I Silt I the c .l, ft.ill. had Its 
Inception more than list years ago lb 
(lie little toe n of l  ayette, near Water
loo. N V. Old record* reveal that (he 
Society of .Moi luotia, or Hie First 
Church of the I .utter I hi) Saints, was 
oi'guul/cit VinlI «, |s.:n, at Hie home of 
Peter Wliltmer. For nearly a year It 
nourished in Fayette, where three con 
venliotia were held. It waa lu that lo- 
cnluv that Joseph Smith g.tlheted Ida 
little group of followers together and 
perfected hi* organlintion.

Mutiny on Ships
Mutiny I* nearly ulvvays arcompa- 

ni’ I li) extreme violence, and that la 
why. lu the old day a. the akipiier of a 
ah 111 hail about him a few *|ieclall.v 
selected strong aicti to deal with an 
ttul break Immediately It was suspect
ed Tern tile atrocities were sometime# 
lierpclnited. and on a I bitch vessel 
whii i was blown ashore lu INOH off 
I'slinnt. say# a writer In Pearson a 
Weekly, lluee men were found In Irons, 
w 'h t'lelr t«ngm - cut out, their right 
i. i . severed, and the stumps seated 

with pitch.

Australia's Most Popular Animal
Moat popular of ill Australia* ntd 

:nal» la the koala «ir living "teddy 
In n " Sydney has a KohIh Hear park 
I he I, lol.nliurnt comedian of the hush 
or oiintry. laugh* raucously hut
la no more >1 range than other Ana 
tral i i bird* I he lyre hird fan* with 
Ida graceful tall a* he dunces, sing* 
ami mimic.-* Parrots, cockatoo*, and 
erne - le- st hrilllant tailors ami strange 
antics.

Trees Used for Paper
Many kinds of native wood* are used 

ti. Hie manufacture of paimr. The moat 
dea rahle specie* are yellow poplar, 
tin " rood, cucuiulier an*l **|wn tMher 
tree-* such as maple, ticci'li. birch 
ctierry. guin hnltemut, sycamore. elm 
willow abd Jersey se. vili pine, are used 
by lu st paper mills.

Museum in Ancient Abbey
The Historical and Archeological mu 

acuin of tihent la In the ancient abbey 
of ■ hir l.ady In tin* Hy loke. near tin 
Maternity Kridge on the Hotilrvartl de- 
Martyr*. Here the sti|*erh colie, Hons 
of Client are boused Unlike most mil 
si-llms. It Is not a chaos of display In 
g ass c»a**s. or endless crowded room*

l.ondon Bridge Gam*
The game called l.ondon Hrldge Is 

very old and la supposed to have orlg 
inuted In the custom of making a foun
dation sacrifice at the tiiillding of a 
bridge The tug of war at the end |s>* 
aiblx sign! tii’a the (-iinti**t between 
IMiwera of good and evil for the soul 
of the victim sacrificed

Ohio's First Historian
Caleb Atwater, Ohio* hr*', historian, 

b id a national reputation us a lawyer, 
educator, minister, legislator, tontines* 
man. antiquarian and roinmlaalonei of 
the Indians, lie waa born on FhrUt- 
m is day In 177* and died In circlevllle 
at llie age of eighty nine years.

Rip# Orange Is Green
Tt*e ripe orange of Trinidad I# (then, 

marbled with yellow It |» not ex 
|s>rtmt. bei au«e the color make* It mi 
salable ft la In lev and aromatic arid 
has exerylhing to commend It but its 
skin

Mother's Little Vie
Knocking Off Hats Banned Tto* fail rr a ji«i trying to find out

In fll«* *»i» r 1 y ft NT 14 Iff til* 1•oulun bow tniK ti bu am MNA )CHrn tig at
Stock exchange ih*r« w#rr 
Ml!*» r1*Mlgn«H] h» i*4*|*r**«M

>tt< ini 
n>pr*

• , .ii,
-I wall! to a«k f i 'ii a llttl# acU*iil-Ulf

h^nnihl* pmette** of knocking off Itat*’ h# «aM. • \M»a*n f ti# ki*M#
——CfMt 1 ilgli*. ImhI*. why iftif** •! »*,ini mine t»nf of t!i#

U. 3- Bureau « f  Mti»««
tt|N>ni y

•So fllti* m«M h4*r • an o|»#*n jruuf IK*
T ii# Unilwl SfHf4»n Mnr**.hi of M i n*o fn*for» you g**t t iicitt.* rt l• 1 i*i| tua

I ondoa Ans i c s Magiwinr 

On Their Way
The I ■ *r-1 prov-isf uf KdlnlMtrgh fella 

a story of a town conni-ilor who re 
murkeil. In an address to his run- 
atltoea • that the death rate was 12 
point nine

What it'»o* that mean*-’ asked an 
elector

' ll nicuna. came Hir reply, ” 12 died 
and nine at Hie point o' death.**

Drawing Along
At nr That w i« a pretty figure of 

speech that you got off
“ A* unto I He bow the curd la.
Ho uuto the man Is woman.
Though she dr.iwa him yet she fol

low*."
Clara And I might hate added that 

vrhen *he draw* on him loo hard he 
goe* broke.

AC C O M PLISH ED

"1V  durg up drre flew | 
•Vl'wytrt a dorg can t liv

at me neck." 
y "

Ills one could, lie was a bird dorg

A Limit
A new mini-’ rr was about to preach 

Ills drat sermon In a Scottish church. 
The beadle asked hup "Are you a 
patier' mlalsterT*

The i lergyman n  -Med fhai ye usual 
ly read hi* discourse

"Oh, that* * rtchf. then When a 
that tig U end

Languages Spoken ia CanaJa
English la tike prevailing language 

In Canada and Is the mother tongue of 
considerably more than half of the |>up- 
ulatlon, and a very large proportion of 
thone whose mother tongue Is another 
language have learned to spenk ling- 
liali. There are over 2,000,000 people 
who learned French In childhood Next 
come the Germans with over MO.tlOO, 
the rkrnlnalna with over a quarter 
of a million and the Poles with tiff.- 
000. Chinese. Japanese, Dutch, Firm 
lah, Greek, Italian, Spanish Swedish, 
Norwegian Danish, Icelandic, Gaelic, 
Austrian, Bohemian. Hulgarlan. It us 
■Ian, Slovak. Syrian. Arabic. Yiddish 
ami many other languages are ap->ken 
In the Ikomlnlon.

Largest Orchastra Known
The largest orchestra In history waa 

assembled to play a aeries of concerts 
at the World Peace Jubilee, held In 
Huston In 1872 to celebrate the end of 
the Clvtl war. When this gigantic 
orchestra hand rendered Verdi's Anvil 
Chorus, says Collier's Weekly, It was 
comprised of 1.AN0 Instruments, which 
were supplemented h.v -Vi anvils, ham 
titered hy 100 firemen, and a buttery 
of cannon—outside the building—oper 
ated hy an electric button.

"Gag  Rule"
The phrase "gag rule” at used In

referring to actions of law making was 
the name applied to the aerie* of rules 
adopted by the house of represents- 
tlvea during the period from 1H1M1 to 
INI! to prevent reception of anti slave
ry petition* John (Julncy Adam* 
fought this policy ns a violation of 
the Constitution and dually wou hla 
long battle In 1N4I.

American* "Boston*" to Indians
When the first English and American 

trading ahipa appeared ou the North 
weal coast of America toward the end 
o f the Eighteenth century, the native 
Indiana learned to call the Americans 
"Boston*."and the English "Kim Itotalr 
(King George).

« I t II K A M A  DAY AT  O K LA 

HOMA LANE

Meaning of Name "Lon  ion "
London Is said to have Iteen original 

ly Llyndln. a Celtic name signifying 
"town on the lake." The Itoinnns called 
the place Londtnlmu. adapting the nn 
five name to a Latin form, and the 
modern name la a subsequent corrup 
lion.

Prolific Plant
One of the most prolific plants In the 

world I* the acropera. one of the T.lVkl 
*|>ecles of orchids. This beautiful flow 
er produces nearly 7ri.0tkl.UlN) seeds In 
a single season —Byron Defenbacli. 
Boise, Idaho, In Collier'* Weekly

Past and Postal Cards
The card* which are bought from 

a post office and which have (tamps 
printed on them are properly called 
postal cards. The unstamped card« 
which sr* bought from private Arm* 
a*d which usually have a picture on 
on# side are properly called postcard* 
l Ills distinction It made by the I'osi 
tifflce department.

Naval Gan Factory Largs
The naval gun factory at Washing

ton, one of the largest In the world, 
was founded lu |nss;

Dean- (Tub Member:

Aukuat 13 mean* a good time tor 
all. Bring your famly and frlende to 
Oklahoma Lane School at 9 o'clock 
Thursday morning ala,, your exhi
bits.

These Exhibit* Include your quilts 
both ol dand new; any 4-H acorn- 
pllahnienta; Canned products; or any 
fancy sewing you want to show 
There will be no awards

Ths h to be an all day meeting or 
rally day of Inxtiruction and recrea
tion with a picnic lunch at noon. 
Bring a basket lunch or a covered 
d*h

Margaret S. Clair,

Home Demonstration Agent
-------  o-

The Slar la this week in recepi 
of a check from our goou triend. 
Elgin W. Derney, now „ f  Iowa Park 
in payment of a year’s subscription, 
which is to go to hla home.

Mis* Mary Spring is mocking her 
"ladM  drees and shoe" store with 
shoes of the very latest in styles and 
colors Head her ad in another part 
of ths Issue of the Blax-

Several Frioiia people received 
telegrams and telephone messages 
one day last week from the top of 
Pike s Peak They came from Messrs 
T .1 Gee. W C O-hurn. (). C Jones 
and the hoys of the agricultural class 
of the Eriona high school, who are 
inukng a tour of Colorado and N'ew 
Mexico and were on lop of the Peak 
at that time.

----------o--------

I f  you don't believe they read the 
Star. Just uz uni John Chroniater 
says everybody he meets, from the 
youngest to the oldest, are telling 
him or asking him about the new : 
hamburger joint he i«  establishing at 1 
Lazbuddy.

------------- o--------

Mi I f  t i l  | nd chi Id ran Miaa G< ne 
and Edward, o f San Angelo, -spent 
several days last week here, depart
ing far lheir home on Friday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs Mann and 
nephew. Tom Jr., who has spent the 
past ten days here In the home of
Mr and Mrs. Tom Galloway. Mrs.
Galloway is a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs Mann

Judge Bean Tours State
To Tell Exposition Story

DALLAS. TEXAS. Augu-t 8.—Judge Roy Beau, “ law  West of 
the Pecos," goes on t< ur of Texas to talk the Centennial Exposition. 
He has forsaken ht» little cabin on the Exposition grounds, tempor
arily, for the open road In civil life Judge Dean is Ross Hoyt of 
McAllen

Beginning Monday, Augu-t 10, Judge Bean starts an itinerary that 
will carry him over the state. His first appearance will be at Den. 
ton. He will appear before civic and luncheon clubs with a me -age 
that will prove living costs in Dallas have not been increased and .hat 
the Centennial Exposition gives the biggest fifty cents worth to lie 
had upon the North American continent.

Judge Beau's itinerary: Aug. 10, Denton, Gainesville and Whites-j 
boro. Aug. 11, .Sherman and Denison. Aug. 12. McKinney, Farir-r- 
ville and Greenville. Aug. 13, Bonham, Honey Grove and Paris. Aug. 
14, Taris, Clarksville. P.-kalb and New Boston. Aug 15 and 16, 
Texarkana. Aug. 17. Ml. Pleasant, Pitt-burg, Daingerfield and Jeffer
son. Aug. IS, Marshall and I ngxievv. Aug. 19. Gladewater, Kilgore 
and Henderson. Au. 'JO, Tyler and Jacksonville. Aug. 21, Rusk, 
Nacogdoches and I An. 22. San Augustine, Ja-per, Woodville
and Kountze. Aug. - F au- at. Other dates will be announced later.

Hill Watson of Senllnel Oklu . Stub Junes >4- calling on friends 
speni a part of Inst week here a.* in Hereford Wednesday.
guest In the home of Walter Ixive- | ___ p
less. Mr. Watson was here looking
after his farming intere-ds *'*r' ^ihger, of Littlefield, was iu

Frlona last Firiday

HOT? YE\ UNUSUALLY SO 
But the HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY 

Takes the “ HOT” out of the worat day of the week 
And you go home cool and refreshed with your work

well done
E. E. HOULETTE, Proprietor

Ray Ijtndrum and Alva Pope spent 
last Sunday in Amarillo.

■ o ----------

Mrs. J C. Wilklson called on 
friends In Hereford Thursday.

Mb', and Mrs. Elroy WUson of this 
place and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Sin
gleterry of Hereford, returned home 
Saturday from Denver. Colo., where 
they had been spending their vaca
tion

Man in America Before lee Age
Evidence thnt man lived In Amer

ica before the Ice age has beeu un 
Covered

Pinrappl* Growing
f*i.e »;«- c i hum.in bralo la

it.>l aens live to p • n.

Yucatan Indian* Mayan
The Indian* of the Mexlcnn state n' 

Y'ucnran. In the extreme south of tit • 
country, are of the Mayan race aina.l
.ii i i - .

N ic ©ti nr -F ree Tobacco Found
A nicotine free tobacco, as well ns 

one with an unusually high nicotine 
content, ranging up to IS |>er cent com
pared with the 1 .1 j>er cent found In 
normal plant*, have been dereloiied by 
Germain scientists, says "Industrial and 
Engineering Chemistry."

Scotland Yard'* Tarritory
Hrotland Yard In l.ondon Is the head 

quarters of the metropolitan police 
force The metropolitan police area 
Inrluitra London county, and extends 
over adj'or’nt territory to an ezteul of 
nearly 7<*> *quarr mile* To the met 
ropolitan police |* Intrusted the public 
order of tlua central part ot England 
Thla highly trained force I* directly 
under the home set retary of Great 
flrt'aln

V _ «**#*.! y iu «  «* i in i ** * r ^

Plastic 3or( ery Old
Aa early a* the Sixteenth reunify 

a famous llallan B u rg e o n .  Tagil*, ozzl. 
Invented acune of the plaatlc surgery 
practice* In u«e to this day. The Hin
du* performed none repair o|>er*tlon* 
• euturle* ago hy grafting piece* of 
akin from thetr forehead* Justinian II 
enlisted the help of akin grafter* to 
rebuild a noao *  hlrh lie had Inal on 
the battlefield

Immeniily  of lb# Amaiaa
The are* drained hy Hie Amazon and 

Da tributaries total more than 2.97u.- 
•Mi square mile* largely unlamed trop
ical foreata. and llie volume of water 
discharged Into the sea annually la 
probably Hr* time* *s much aa that of 
the Mississippi— our “Old Man River " 
Veaaela of small draught cun ascend 
the Amason proper m->r* than 3.<ka> 
mile*

G f i o i Y I

Chick fvchlenker. of t-azbuddy. 1 
spent Sunday here with relatives and 
friends.

----------o----------

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Coz. o f Dim- ' 
mitt, were In Kriona Tuesday, en-| 
route to Denver. Colorado and on to | 
California where they will be gone 
about slz we. 14- on the), vacation 

; Mrs Cox was formerly Miss Marie 
' Wilson

I .Murxin Reed, of Ainurilln. spent 
the week end heie with his family.

— -------o ---- -

Mr and Mrs. K. R. New, and 
daughter. Mis* Wayne, spelt! a few1 
days last week visiting the Texas 
Centennial at Itnllas.

----------o----------

J K L I’ rlre. accompanied by hi-- 
I mother and «  rister Mt-s Virginia 
Price, motored to Holllh. Oklahoma, 
the ladies returning to their home 
th.'-e after a few days visit here Mr. 
Price returned home Monday morn 
Inc

----------o----------

Mis- Parrel Cox a sister of Mrs 
Charley McLain, departed Tu»+*day 
for Amarillo, where ah# w ill vlnlt 
another aister.

- —o  —-------

Mr and Mrs R V Galloway and 
children, of Clovta. spent Sunday 
with relative* here

----  — o- ------
Messrs W  B. Stark and .1 H 

Roden spent sexeral days- la-1 week 
at Colorado Springs, Colorado. On 
their return home they had to cros* 
iwn places where water was over
flow ing the highway .On arriving 
home they learned hy reading the 
newspapers that the plare* where 
they had rrimaed were the ©rent*, of 
the fierce flood* that awept through 
near WaWenhurg a few hours later. 

----------• ----------
Me and Mr* Hoacoe Parr, of Lub

bock. are rtaitlng friend* and rela 
live* here thfe week

4 -  — ——
Tom Oalloway. who wa* neverely 

Injured In a car *ma»h *omc three 
week* ago 1* able to he out on the 
•treet* hut with a Mill very pain
ful neck

o -----—
Mr* Henry l,ewl- who had an arm 

•hlrerod In a car cra*h between 
Black and Summer-field wa* able to 
he brought to her home anuthea*! 
of town one day 1**1 week 

-------- -------------
Mr* t.orene Hughe* of Amarillo 

who wa* brought to a hoapllal at 
Hereford la«» week for operation for 
appendicitis and who ha* been under- 
tolng preparatory treatment w a» re 
ported aa reeling well at la*t She 
wa* formerely a r**ldent of Frlona. 

... . 0 -----—
Rome Frlona hayfever sufferer* 

report some re lie f place adopting the 
diet outlined by Jodok laM week

P L E A S E
DON’T USE YOUR CATALOG OR GO 

TO SOME OTHER TOWN 

Before You See

Our Children’s Shoes

F. L. SPRING
I D ®  Y @ I D  M S W I 7,o  o

THAT IN COLONIAL 
TIMES. IT WAS OFTEN NECESSARY

TO CARRY Q| FROM
ONE HOUSE TO ANOTHER.TO START A 
FIRE? TODAY. WITH AN ELECTRIC RANGE, 
YOU. SIMPLY SNAP A SWITCH AND

START TO COOK ! ^

FOR LESS mAN 
THE PRICE OF A 54

CIGAR YOU CAN
COOn AN ENTIRE MEAL 
ELECTRICALLY FOR A 
FAMILY OF FIVE.

*Uh a t  w h ile

FRESH MILK'
IS AN ESSENTIAL FOR GROWING 

CHILDREN. FRESH VEGETABLES 
ARE EQUALLY IMPORTANT.. AND 
ELECTRIC COOKING RETAINS ALL TAElR 
HEALTHFUL MINERALS AND FOOD VALUES

J
UHAT AN ELECTRIC RANGE

YOU CAN
OWN A MOOERN electr ic  
RANGE-ONE OF THE NEWEST 
AND MOST POPULAR TABLiv 
TOP STYLES* FOR 

INSTALLED IN YOUR KITCHEN ANQ 
READY TO COOK .SEE THE LATEST 
MO0ELS ON DISPLAY

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY


